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WHAT’S IN A NAME?
“HOMOSEXUALITY” IN THE NEW TESTAMENT

Class 7a

Outline

§ Leviticus 18:13 and 20:22

§ 1 Corinthians 6:9 (in the New Testament)
ú µαλακος and αρσενοκοιτης

• What the words meant
• How they’re translated now

§ Romans 1:26-27
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The Laws in Leviticus:
What acts do the Priestly authors condemn?

Leviticus 18:22

§With close kin (incest) Lev 18:6-18

Lev 18:19§With menstruant

Lev 18:20§With kinsman’s wife

Lev 18:21§ Don’t sacrifice children to Molech

Lev 18:22§ Man with man

Lev 18:23§ Man or woman with animal

What does the grouping tell us?

The Laws in Leviticus:
Why do the Priestly authors condemn these acts?

Leviticus 18:22
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The Laws in Leviticus
What is the punishment?

13 If a man lies with a male as with a woman, both of 
them have committed an abomination; they shall be 
put to death; their blood is upon them. 

- Leviticus 20:13

Other capital offenses:
• Sacrificing child to Molech
• Cursing father and mother
• Committing adultery
• Sex with father’s wife

• Sex with daughter-in-law
• Taking a wife and her mother
• Sex with animal (the animal is 

killed too)

Shifting to the New Testament…
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The New Testament

Jesus
c.6 BCE–28 CE

Paul
c.50–62 CE

Romans

A vision 
of the

future…

Titus

Jude Revelation110

John

GOSPELS/HISTORY                                 EPISTLES or LETTERS                                       APOCALYPSE

-Acts

50 CE  .

70  ..

1–2 Corinthians
Philemon

Philippians
Galatians

1 Thessalonians

1–2 Timothy
Ephesians

2 Thessalonians
Colossians

1-2-3 John
1–2 Peter

James
Hebrews

Luke

Mark

Deutero-
Pauline
letters

Catholic
epistles

& Hebrews

Matthew

Q

Paul

Fourth-century fresco in the 
Catacomb of St. Thecla

in Rome

A composite sketch of Paul
by the Landeskriminalarm,

North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany

Fifth-century fresco in the Cave of 
Sts. Paul and Thecla

in Ephesus
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Paul
Brief Bio

§ Born in 10 CE in Tarsus, Asia Minor (Turkey)

§ A zealous Pharisee and Roman citizen

§ Converts to Christianity around 34 CE (after Jesus’ death)

§ Takes his message on the road to Asia Minor and Greece

Paul’s First Journey (Acts 13:1–14:28)
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Paul’s Second Journey (Acts 15:36–18:23)

Paul�s Third Journey (Acts 18:23–21:16)
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Paul
Brief Bio

§ Born in 10 CE in Tarsus, Asia Minor (Turkey)

§ A zealous Pharisee and Roman citizen

§ Converts to Christianity around 34 CE (after Jesus’ death)

§ Takes his message on the road to Asia Minor and Greece

§ Writes letters to communities he visited if he hears of 
problems or questions (51–62 CE)

§ Arrested in Jerusalem c.60 CE

§ Dies in Rome c.62 CE during a persecution by Nero

Our NT Texts

§ 1 Corinthians – written  by Paul to the Christians in Corinth, 
51-56 CE

§ Romans – written by Paul to the Christians in Rome, 54-58 CE

§ 1 Timothy – ostensibly by Paul, but likely pseudonymous, 
written perhaps in Ephesus (Turkey), c. 100 CE

§ Jude – ostensibly by the brother of James, the brother of the 
Lord (thus Jude is Jesus’ brother too), but likely written at the 
end of the first century (c.90 CE)
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1 Corinthians 6:9        What do the Greek terms mean?

αρσενοκοιταιA very rare word

1 Corinthians 6:9        What do the Greek terms mean?

Hebrew

αρσενοκοιται

αρσενος
man 

+ κοιτην
bed

chair + man

under + stand

Leviticus 18:22

You shall not lie with a male as 
with a woman; such a thing is 
an abomination.

Greek

רכז
man 

בכשת
bed
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1 Corinthians 6:9        What do the Greek terms mean?

Rheims         liers with mankind

RSV homosexuals

Jerusalem Bible sodomites

Good News homosexual perverts

NAB sodomites

NRSV sodomites

New Jerusalem sodomites

Christian Community sodomites

NIV homosexual offenders

NAS homosexuals

NLT practice homosexuality

KJV abusers of themselves
with mankind

Translation µαλακος αρσενοκοιται

1 Corinthians 6:9        What do the Greek terms mean?

μαλακος A very common word
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1 Corinthians 6:9        What do the Greek terms mean?

Rheims         effeminate liers with mankind

RSV homosexuals

Jerusalem Bible catamites sodomites

Good News homosexual perverts

NAB boy prostitutes sodomites

NRSV male prostitutes sodomites

New Jerusalem self-indulgent sodomites

Christian Community perverts sodomites

NIV male prostitutes homosexual offenders

NAS effeminate homosexuals

NLT male prostitutes practice homosexuality

KJV effeminate abusers of themselves
with mankind

Translation µαλακος αρσενοκοιται

Romans 1:26-27
What does Paul condemn, and why?
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Romans 1:26-27
Why does it condemn same-sex behavior?

19 For what can be known about God is plain to them, 
because God has shown it to them. 20 Ever since the creation 
of the world his eternal power and divine nature, invisible 
though they are, have been understood and seen through 
the things he has made. So they are without excuse; 21 for 
though they knew God, they did not honor him as God or 
give thanks to him, but they became futile in their thinking, 
and their senseless minds were darkened. 22 Claiming to be 
wise, they became fools; 23 and they exchanged the glory of 
the immortal God for images resembling a mortal human 
being or birds or four-footed animals or reptiles.

- Romans 1:19-24

Romans 1:26-28
What does it group same-sex acts with?

§ females exchanging natural for unnatural Rom 1:26

Rom 1:27§ males exchanging natural for unnatural

§ filled with every form of wickedness

Rom 1:29• evil, greed, malice, envy, murder, rivalry, 
treachery and spite

Rom 1:29-30• gossips, scandalmongers, hate god

• insolent, haughty, boastful, ingenious in their
wickedness, rebellious toward their parents

• senseless, faithless, heartless, ruthless Rom 1:31
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Romans 1:26-27
What is the punishment?

They know God׳s decree, that those who practice 
such things deserve to die—yet they not only do them 
but even applaud others who practice them. 

- Romans 1:32

Final Question

Is the disgust with male gay sex fundamentally a 
disgust with the female?


